2016 SWREC Forestry Workshop Day

Registration Form

Please Print

Name:________________________________________
Address:______________________________________
City:_________________________________________
State:____________ Zip:________________
County:_________________________________
Phone:___________________________________
E-mail:___________________________________
Affiliation:_________________________________

Registration is $12 per person if received by April 22, 2016. After that date, registration will be $17 per person payable at the door. Please mail a check (non-refundable), payable to “Cooperative Extension Service,” along with a completed registration form to the address below.

Dr. Jon Barry
SWREC FW&FD
362 Hwy 174 N
Hope, AR  71801

Directions:

From Little Rock, take I-30 west to Exit 36 and turn left at the end of the ramp. Follow the signs onto AR 174 and drive west to the Agricultural Experiment Station.

From Texarkana, take I-30 east to Exit 31 and turn left (south) at the end of the ramp. At the first stop light, turn left (east) onto Clinton Bypass. After 1 mile turn left onto Hempstead 4 / Experiment Station Road. At the stop sign you will be able to see the Station to your left.

From the south, follow AR 29 into Hope. When AR 29 turns left onto Main Street, proceed straight ahead onto Clinton Bypass. Continue 3.5 miles and turn right onto Hempstead 4 / Experiment Station Road. At the stop sign you will be able to see the Station to your left.

The Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service offers its programs to all eligible persons regardless of race, color, sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, national origin, religion, age, disability, marital or veteran status, genetic information, or any other legally protected status, and is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

The Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service is an equal opportunity/equal access/affirmative action institution. If you require a reasonable accommodation to participate or need materials in another format, please contact the Southwest Research and Extension Center as soon as possible. Dial 711 for Arkansas Relay.